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tell the truth and don't be afra i d  
Greeks may be penalized for hazing 
By Mike Cowling 
A new policy that will "severely 
discipline" any greek social organizations 
engaging in the hazing of pledges has been 
established by the Office of Student 
Activities and Organizations. 
Bill Clark, activities and organizations 
director, said Wednesday in a letter to all 
fraternities, sororities and advisers that 
"It has been brought to light that active 
members of our greek organizations have 
been physically harassing their pledges. 
"This behavior," the letter states, "is 
totally unacceptable to the university and 
chapters which continue to engage in 
hazing will be severely disciplined." 
Clark sa id Thursday, however, that "I 
have received no actual complain ts of 
hazing from any greek members. No one 
has complained directly.;' 
"I have received a couple of 
confidential letters and memos from 
students who have observed possible 
pledge harassment," Clark said, "but 
some of these complaints are unsigned." 
Clark said the new policy is to 
·"prevent anything from happening and to 
protect the greek system from hazing." 
If students now make complaints an 
investigation "will consummate in a closed 
hearing conducted by the assistant 
director of student activities and 
organizations." 
Clark said Thursday that while the 
university has always had a policy against 
hazing, "this letter is to reinforce the 
existing regulations." The closed hearing, 
however, is a completely new feature. 
"The meeting will be closed because 
they would involve personal matters 
between the fraternity and its 
membership," Clark said. "It will be 
handled in the same manner as a 
disciplinary matter in the residence 
halls." 
Clark's letter states that if an initial 
hearing substantiates the complaint, the 
offending organization will be placed on 
Senate recommends 
Homecoming abolition 
By Barry Smith 
A motion recommending the 
permanent elimination of Eastern's 
Homecoming was approved Thursday by 
the Student Senate. 
The motion made by the senate's 
Legislative Leadership Committee, 
recommends to the University Board 
(UB) that Homecoming be eliminated 
because it "does not serve any purpose 
for students," committee member T o m 
spoke in the a bsence of committee 
chairperson Rick Ingram, summarized the 
report and its recommendations. 
The report, which is a summary of 
four hours of testimony concerning the 
actions and purpose of the patrol, points 
out that patrol members are not to blame 
for any discrepancies between their. 
actions and the patrol's purpose, Gaugush 
said. 
Wade told the �enate. "The patrol was told they have 
Wade said that Homecoming has been powers " Gaugush said "but the student 
"mainly a greek function and most b dy w
'
as 1 d t b l" 
'
th t th . . . · o e o e ieve a ose powers 
students are not involved m it. . . ,, 
"Since it does not serve a purpose it 
were severely crrcumscnbed .
. the should not be continued." G a u g u s h  bre1fly listed 
The recommendation passed 1 1 -6 recommendations made in the report 
with the only comment coming from which include "readily identifiable 
Senator Bill Gaugush, who requested that clothing" for patrol members and the 
the amount of revenue generated by opportunity for members to respond in 
Homecoming be investigated before hearings to charges against them which 
approving the recommendation. result in suspension or removal from the 
In another matter, the special Student patrol. 
Patrol Review Committee submitted its 
report on hearings it conducted, but the 
senate voted to allow the nine-page report 
to be reviewed for a week before 
Also contained in the report, Gaugush 
told the senate, is the consensus of the 
committee 'that the controversial 
Andrews Hall incident, which sparked the 
accepting it. 
Committee member Gaugush, who 
senate's investigation into the patrol, was 
"greatly exaggerated." 
Greeks favor new policy 
See page 2 
probation for one school year and the 
national office notified. 
If a second complaint is submitted 
and substantiated against the same 
organization, the university will notify 
the chapter's national office and "request 
that the charter for that chapter be 
withdrawn for a period of two years 
when recolonization may occur." 
Clark said that before any action 
would be taken a pledge would have to 
make a complaint because "there is no 
way we can go out and check for hazing." 
While the letter states that the new 
policy will be rigidly enforced to insure 
that hazing will cease to exist on campus, 
Clark said he does not feel there is 
presently a major problem at Eastern. 
"The last case I remember when an 
organization was put on probation was 
Coffeehouse perkin' 
around 1 965," Clark sajd. In that case, 
Clark said a fraternity was disciplined 
when a pledge swallowed a mouthful of 
alum he had been forced to hold in his 
mouth. 
Clark said examples of hazing that 
would be punishable include "any kind of 
. physical harassment. We try to encourage 
the pledging program to be educational 
and not promote punishment." 
Another reason cited by Clark for the 
new policy was that "the university could 
be held accountable if we knew hazing 
was occurring but failed to do anything 
about it. This will. establish that the 
university has an established procedure." 
Since all social organizations have to 
be recognized by the university, Clark 
said the university has jurisdiction in 
hazing cases "although it is not a student 
discipline matter and not a part of the 
constitution." 
In all disciplinary instances, Clark 
said, the national chapter will be notified. 
Susan and Richard Thomas, a folk-singing duo, performed at the University 
Board (UB) coffeehouse Thursday night in the Rathskellar. The UB will be 
sponsoring a coffeehouse Friday and Saturday night featuring guitarist Curly Cooke. 
(News photo by Scott Weaver) 
Sudden temperature changes result in dead telephones 
By John Ryan 
Wednesday's sudden temperature 
changes and high gusts of winds brought 
more than just winter back to the 
Charleston area Thursday. 
Some students and area residents 
not only woke up to cold floors 
Thursday, but dead telephones as well. 
Kenneth Peak, Charleston plant 
manager for the Illinois Consolidated 
Telephone Co., said Thursday that 
telephone services were out in "scattered 
areas" of the city Thursday. "on account 
of the weather." 
The sudden drop in temperatures by 
" 3 0  to 40 degrees" and gusts of wind up 
to at least 3 5 miles per hour caused a1ea 
telephones to go out of order about "4 or 
5 this morning," Peak said. 
Peak said that some of the lines had 
been repaired by Thursday afternoon and 
everyone's phones should be working by 
late Thursday night. 
"The cause of the trouble," Peak said, 
"was that the wind knocked down a 
cable" and the drop in temperatures 
caused other telephone "cables to tighten 
up." 
He said that winds knocked down a 
cable behind the Charleston First 
National Bank Building. The cable, which 
burned in two and caused some phones to 
be out of order was repaired Thursday 
morning. 
A change in temperature, Peak said, 
"sometimes causes phones to go out and 
sometimes doesn't." 
"Sudden changes in temperature," he 
explained, "causes the cables to tighten 
up and throws them off." 
He said that when it is hot out, 
"cables are more slack, and when it gets 
cold they contract. 
Temperatures dropped in the area 
from 66 degrees at 3: 50 p.m. Wednesday, 
to 36 degrees at 7:45 a.m., Thursday, 
Dwayne Oakley of Ozark Airlines said 
Thursday. 
Oakley added that although at the 
Coles County Airport no one records the 
temperature and wind velocity over night, 
winds reached 3 5  m.p.h. at 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday n ight 
Illinois Consolidated Telephone Co. 
was not the only are·a public service 
company to be affected by Wednesday's 
weather. The Central Illinois Public 
Service Co. reported that high winds 
caused power shortages in the M:attoon 
area. 
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Feel it is 'good idea'· 
Greek leaders favor new hazing policy 
Senior receives 
$100 King award 
By Mike Cowling 
Most greek organization presidents 
contacted by the Eastern News Thursday 
were in general agreement that the new 
policy on hazing will help rather than 
hinder the social groups. 
new policy is a good idea. At least I don't 
think it wil l  hurt." 
At the same time, however, there was 
general consensus that hazing is not a 
major problem in the greek social system 
at Eastern. 
Poshard was referring to the policy 
announced Wednesday by Student 
Activities and Organizations Director Bill 
Clark that calls for the "severe discipline" 
of organizations that engage in hazing. 
"I hadn't heard of any incidents," 
Dave Poshard, president of Pi Kap pa 
Alpha fraternity said, "but I think the 
The policy states that a closed hearing 
will be conducted when complaints are 
received, with guilty chapters facing 
possible probation. 
Ed Mcclane, president of. the 
Interfraternity Council (IFC) which 
Jacobsen: Gave Connally $10,000 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Milkfund 
lawyer Jake Jacobsen testified Thursday 
he gave John B. Connally $ 1 0,0 0 0  while 
he was secretary of the treasury after 
Connally asked "why don't they raise 
money for me?" 
"I didn't want it to be too big. It 
would have made it look like we bought 
the decision." 
Jacobsen, the government's star 
witness at Connally's bribery trial was 
asked how he decided on $ 1 0, 0 0 0  as a 
The decision he was referring to was 
then-President Richard M. Nixon's 
increase of milk price supports on March 
25, 1 9 7 1 ,  reversing an earlier decision by 
Secretary of Agriculture Clifford M. 
Hardin to keep the level the same as the 
payment. previous year. 
"I didn't want it to be too small Jacobsen was a lawyer for Associated 
because I didn't want it to seem we were Milk Producers Inc. at the time the 
unappreciative," Jacobsen said. payments allegedly were made. 
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Animal Crackers 
PET Sl-IOP 
D ogs - C a ts - B irds 
G erbils, Hamsters & G uinea Pigs 
· Tropic�l F ish Supplies and Accessories 
. 403 Buchanan St. Grooming 
.. � ���� t Betty-'s Hair Boutique 
' Announces· New Addition To Staff 
' JOHN THOMPSON 
t FORMERLY WITH House OF Carlos (Champaign) Shampoo, Cut, B lowstyle ' ssoo t 
' ALL Students Welcome! 
' Betty Miller, Owner AND Stylist ' Opens Mon.-Fri. at 10, Sat. Opens at 9 
1112 Division Ph:345-4580 
t 
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represents most fraternities at Eastern 
agreed with Poshard when he said th� 
new policy is "fair. 
McClane said the IFC constitution 
already includes provisions against hazing, 
but "a fair policy won't hurt." 
Karen Greer, president of Kappa 
Delta sorority, said she was not surprised 
to see the new policy enacted which "I 
think will apply more to fraternities than 
sororities. 
"I haven't heard of much hazing 
lately," Greer said," but the policy might 
give more incentive to prevent it." 
Another sorority president, Yvonne 
Cartwright of Alpha Sigma Alpha, also 
said the new procedure is a good idea. 
Otis Nelson, Jr., and Ricky Etheridge, 
presidents of Alpha Phi Alpha and Phi 
Beta Sigma fraternities which are not 
members of the IF C, said they had no 
comment on the new policy. Both, 
however, said they had not yet received 
copies of Clark's letter. 
Marcia Sanders, a senior theatre arts 
major from Decatur, was announced as 
the winner of the annual Martin Luther 
Kind, Jr. award Thursday. 
The $10 0  award was presented to 
Sanders by the executive members of the 
American Association of University 
Professors (AA UP) which sponsors the 
award. 
Requirements for nominees for the 
award are that they be enrolled as a 
student and in good academic standing. 
They must also be "in thought and 
deed, living examples of the ideals and 
values expressed by Martin Luther King, 
Jr.," said Dorothy Hart, president of the 
group. 
"Quality of personality and 
willingness to serve," are also considered, 
she added. 
Hart said that the nominees are 
chosen by a panel of faculty members. 
Funds for the award are made 
available through contributions from 
faculty members. 
TRY OUR GRIME BUSTER-IT REMOVES ROAD FILM, 
FRESH ROAD Oil, TAR, ETC. APPLY ANO ALLOW TO SET 
FOR 5 MINUTES, THEN SPRAY OFF WITH CAR WASH UNIT 
Great on Engines 
,,, ,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,, 
Charleston Car Wash 1 Charleston Car Wash 2 
110 W. Lincoln 74318th St. 
(Across from Col Sanders} (Beside Cheker Station} 
Tomasino's <R t. 1 3o N orth) 
Wine Sampling-Today (April 4th) 
4:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
A Representative will be. here to explain 
about and let you taste Meier's Wines -----------------------------
Tomaslno'i 
0 S .., 
- � -.: .,, 
Madison !!. 
Rt. 16 
Tomasino's 
Carry out Dine-In 
Delivery 
345-9290 
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EFS members 
concur to try 
Ford does not expect South Vietnam fall 
to reorder film 
The "Best of the First Annual New 
York's Erotic Film Festival" may be 
shown on campus after all. 
Eastern Film Society (EFS) members 
were in general agreement at a meeting 
Thursday to attempt to reorder the erotic 
ftlm that President Gilbert C. Fite had 
banned . 
Richard Rogers, faculty adviser to 
the group, said Thursday that although 
the students would like to show the film 
this semester, they will wait until after 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) - The 
deteriorating situation in Indochina is "a 
great tragedy... that could have been 
avoided," President Ford said Thursday, 
but "at the moment I do not anticipate 
the fall of South Vietnam." 
Speaking of his "frustration" over 
limits ho.lding back his freedom of action, 
Ford nevertheless said "I am an 
optimist." 
Ford spent the largest share of a 
40- min u te nationally broadcast news 
conference dealing with South Vietnam 
and Cambodia. While describing himself as 
an optimist, he constantly talked of the 
events there as a tragedy. 
Speaking of the congressional moves 
over the past three years limiting the use 
of American military force and restricting 
the amount of aid to Indochina Ford 
said, "I must say that I'm frustrated by 
the actions of Congress ... by the 
limitations placed on the chief 
executive." 
In response to a direct question, the 
President declined to blame Congress 
specifically for the near loss of Cambodia 
and the increasing poor situation_ in South 
Vietnam. 
"I think it's up to the American 
people to pass judgment on who was to 
blame and where the fault lies," Ford 
said. But, he went on: 
"I think it's a great tragedy what 
we're seeing in Vietnam today. I think it 
could have been avoided." 
Without being specific, Ford then 
pointed to what he said were 
commitments made by the United States 
when the Paris p_eace agreements were 
signed in 1973. 
"Unfortunately, we did not carry 
out" all the responsibilities the United 
States undertook then, in giving South 
Vietnam the aid allowed under the 
accords, Ford said. 
In mid-1973 Congress banned the use 
of any American military force, direct or 
indirect, in Indochina, an action Ford 
said Thursday removed a "notential" 
deterrent to North Vietnamese aggression. 
::e��£�E�Ec�:�Pi::��;�f
e
0�1�::: Moody turns down faculty request to delay merit pay 
counsel, recommended the university let B J N 1 the EFS show the film on campus Y oe a�a e 
facilities. A mot10n was passed by the Faculty 
However, Rogers feels that Fite's Senate Wednesday calling. for a delay in 
original ban is "still in force'� and said the the procedures which determine merit 
group will wait on a BOG ruling. increases for faculty members. 
The BOG meets Thursday in The motion was passed at a special 
Springfield, at which time Dunn had said mee_ting of the senate and asked that 
he would bring up the issue of screening ment procedures be delayed until 
ftlms to be shown on campus: President Gilbert C. Fite returns from 
Fite had Issued a guideline Feb. 28 China and meets with the senate, 
banning the film from being shown on University Personnel Committee (UPC
), 
campus facilities. deans, department chairpersons and 
The EFS had attempted to obtain a others prior to meeting the entire faculty. 
temporary. restrammg order to allow Fred MacLaren, senate chairperson, 
them to show the film, but were denied said Thursday that Peter Moody, acting 
the request. university president, informed the senate 
EFS member Dann Gire showed a and the UPC at the meeting that he could 
two-minute promotional clip at the not comply with the senate's ·request to 
College Republicans meeting Tuesday. delay the timetable establisi1ed in the merit 
He used the clip as a visual aid in his guidelines. 
lecture on the EFS issue and its legal Under the guidelines, nominations for 
aspects. merit raises are due on Tuesday. r••;.,;••:,,;••:t;••:t;•·�···································································································  ���- ======-����-�-����-­.......................................................... � •• � •• !'r. •• � •• � •• � •• � .. � .. � •• � •• � •• � .. � •• �.. •  
. WADES �=� M . •JC•' ·�JC� 
. . PACKAGE LIQUOR .E2r� �JC� 
� u 
� 
.... I OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON UNTIL 5 P .M. �ni 
1 M tt "L P · · �n·. � a oon -- owest rices 1n E�
C t I . Ill " EH� 1, en ra , . �n�
Moody, who is acting president in 
Fite's absence, was out of town Thursday 
and unavailable for comment. 
MacLaren said he called the meeting 
of the senate, UPC and- Moody 
Wednesday to discuss the merit raise 
guidelines that were distributed from 
Fite's office on March 18. 
"The meeting was called in response 
to numerous requests from faculty 
members, department chairmen and 
professional groups on campus who have 
directly expressed a great deal of criticism 
over the guidelines," MacLaren said. 
This year's guideline stipulated that 
only 40 per cent of the persons in any 
department can be nominated for merit 
increases. The nominations are made by 
the individual departments' personnel 
committee and chairpersons. 
The nominations are sent to each 
dean and a special 
*** 
Tonite: 
appointed by 
school. 
the president in each 
"This is in contrast with last year's 
procedure where each department was 
assigned merit money and it was left up 
to the department to distribute it as they 
see fit," MacLaren said. 
The guidelines used in determining 
merit raises last year has been modified 
by the Board of Governors and one of the 
new stipulations is that merit should be 
limited to those whose work is "well 
above average or superior." 
Sunny, warmer 
Friday will be mostly sunny 
with the highs from the mid 40s to 
the low 50s with winds becoming 
light and southerly. 
''Conqueror 
Saturday: 
Worm'' 
''Silver Bullet'' 
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i QUESTION: Where'sit happening tonight after : ink Panther Tryouts -1 • * I 
• the bars? * 1 i ANSWER: 201 Lincoln j Meeting: Thursday, April 3 : 
• * 
I 
: The folks a t Schleedle & Friends are having i 7 :00 p.m. Lantz' West Balcony : 
• * I 
: an "After the B ars" get together 12 A.M. : · M d A ·17 1 • * on ay, pr1 : 
J to· whenever. Come on down for the i . _ 1 
i lowest prices in records & stereo i : : 7 :00 p.m. Lantz West Balcony , : ' } equipm ent anywhere. : : : 
: ' * I I 
• : I FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL· I 
• * I 
• I. : Free goodies with every purchase & free coffee : 1 Maria Diaz 581-3268 I 
f , ,.. • or 
• 
or everyone. : : Jenny Knott 345-5060 · : * --------------------------------
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Editorial: 
Thieu losing the war, faith of his people and his job 
peace. South Vietnam is losing its battle against the North 
Vietnamese and the Viet Cong and there is mounting 
pressure for the Thieu regime to step down, before it 
gets blown out of power by the Communist military 
forces. 
What is most regrettable about the war is the effect 
it is having on the people of South Vietnam, especially 
the peasants and their families, who have had no say 
for the most part in the affairs of their own country. 
United States before it was "elected," there is little 
reason for tli.e people of South Vietnam to have much 
faith in the leadership in Saigon. 
The country is in such disarray that self-survival 
now is most prominent in the minds of many 
Vietnamese civilians. The old saying, "Women and 
children first" has been almost totally disregarded in 
efforts to evacuate areas being taken over by 
Communist forces. 
If Thieu wan ts to taste how life really is for 
millions of his people, then he and his cronies should 
get out into the provinces and slug it out with the 
Communist forces themselves. If he wants to see what 
the war is really like maybe he should put some of his 
belongings on his back and join the thousands of 
refugees roaming the countryside in search of safety. 
The war has caused thousands to pull up stakes and 
flee to places which probably won't be any more safe 
than the homes they have just abandoned. With the 
record of corruption and inefficiency of the Thieu 
government, and most of the ones supported by the 
The ones who are hurt most by wars are those at 
the bottom of the political ladder who usually want 
nothing more than to be left alone. Many young 
Vietnamese. have lived their.whole lives in a war-torn 
country and they may not ever get to live in true 
One place that Thieu doesn't belong is at the head 
of the government in Saigon. He does not represent the 
people and neither is he serving their needs. He is 
letting the South Vietnamese die a tragic death that has 
been caused by the incompetence of his own leadership 
as much as the Communists have caused it. 
Girewires . . .  by Dann Gire \ 
Censorship kills concept of independent thought 
Ever since the Analects of 
Confucious were destroyed before 213 
B.C., censorship has been a major 
problem in all sections of society in the 
areas of books, public speaking, 
magazines, and more recently with 
radio, television and film. 
Ironically, at the same time the 
Eastern Film Society was planning to 
present the now-censored "Best of the 
New York Erotic Film Festival," a 
group of Decatur residents were forming 
a new rating system which they want to 
see adopted by the television industry. 
The group, called CURB (Citizens 
Urging Responsible Broadcasting), 
wants programs for mature audiences 
assigned to a particular rating and 
restricted to showing during certain 
hours of the day. The ratings devised by 
CURB are: 
-M-1, use of profane language 
Art Buchwald 
-M-2, disrespect shown towards law 
em:'orcement officials 
-M-3, violence 
-M-4, attacks on religion or ethnic 
groups 
-M-5, disrespect for God 
-M-6, nudity 
-M-7, simulated or actual sex acts 
CURB Chairman- Dwight Cripe says 
programs in catagories 1 and 2 should 
not be shown before 9 p.m.; shows 
rated 3 and 4 not before 10:30 p.m.; 
shows rated 5 and 6 not before 
midnight and not after 2 a.m.; shows 
rated 7 not at all. 
Cripe said the group would not 
insist that programs with the rating 
content be banned altogether, but 
"realistically" would settle for them 
being restricted to certain hours of the 
day. 
CURB should be commended for a 
restrained objective (time slots) rather 
than complete abolition of anything 
they feel offensive to even the most 
susceptible of receivers. While the 
intentions may be good, the rating 
system is at best pseudo-realistic in its 
approach and detrimental to a free 
society. 
Of this rating scale, we could and 
should ask: Which words are profane 
used in what context (M-1)? What 
determines disrespect (M-2, M-5)? Is a 
hard slap violence or is a brutal murder 
offscreen violence (M-3)? 
What constutites an attack on a 
belief system (M-4)? At what point does 
backless dress or low-cut blouse become 
nudity (M-6)? Are "suggested" sex acts 
construed as simluated ar actual ones? 
Other questions which ·should be 
asked include why isn't there a rating 
for television programs which insult the 
intelligence of viewers? Or programming 
with no social message or moral? 
CURB would have us believe that by 
regulating these seven elements in 
television, programming, by some quirk 
of fate, will be vastly improved for 
everyone. What they overlook is that 
the programming and time slots they 
select may make only them happy. 
To borrow a phrase from. ACLU 
member James Lively: "When the 
censor imposes religious values, he 
crushes freedom of conscience (M4, 
M-5). When he imposes patriotism, he 
crushes consent of the governed (M-2, 
M-3). When he imposes purity, he 
crushes the freedom to read, look, and 
listen (M-1, M-6, M-7).'' 
. And in the final analysis, when the 
censor imposes his idea of morality, he 
crushes the - concept of independent 
thought (M-1 through M-7) 
Everyone wants to get in on the tax rebate action 
WASHINGTON-The day Malcolm 
Dundee's $200 income tax rebate was 
scheduled to arrive, a large crowd 
gathered on his lawn. Word had gotten 
out that Dundee was to be the first 
person in Clarion Falls to get the rebate, 
and the town was full of excitement. 
His congressman, Jeremiah Lowball, 
had flown in from Washington for the 
occasion, the Clarion Falls High School 
band had suited up in their 
blue-and-gold uniforms and a television 
crew . from Grimstead had set up their 
............ ! 
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cameras to record the historic event. 
Dundee had made his children get 
dressed up in their Sunday clothes, and 
he and Mrs. Dundee stood nervously on 
their porch awaiting the arrival of their 
check. 
"Here it comes!" someone shouted as 
the mail truck drove into view. 
It stopped at the curb and the 
mailman got out holding the familiar 
brown government envelope with the 
green check peeking through the 
cellophane window. 
. -
----
A TV correspondent pushed a 
microphone in front of the mailman's 
face and he said, looking in to the 
camera, "Neither snow, nor sleet, nor 
heat of day would stop me from 
delivering this tax rebate to Malcolm 
Dundee of llO West Zi therford Drive." 
The mailman walked slowly up the 
walk as Dundee waited, hand 
outstretched. Suddenly from out of the 
crowd a man jumped forward and 
grabbed the check. 
"Hey, what are you doing?" the 
mailman said. 
"This check belongs to me," the man 
said. 
"Who are you?" 
"I'm from the electric company. 
We've just raised our rates and the $200 
check should cover it ." 
Another man grabbed part of the 
check from the electric company 
representative. "Well, I'm from the 
telephone company and this check 
belongs to us." 
(See FIRST, page 5) 
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Opinion 
First rebate draws big crowd 
(Continued fr om page 4) ground trying to get their hands on the 
"Be careful," Dundee cried, "you'll brown envelope. They were joined by a 
tear it." collector from Group Health, the gas 
A third man joined the melee and man, a water inspector and a lawyer 
grabbed the envelope. 
_ who helped fill out Dundee's tax return. 
"I'm from the bank. Dundee owes "Congressman can't you do this for interest on a loan we made to h. ?" D 
'
d ·d him t h. · t ,, somet mg. un ee sa1 . o pay 1s mcome axes. , 
A fourth man pushed the banker 
"It'� out of my hands, ' Lowball 
away. "Not so fast. I'm from the county said.' We voted you a rebate to spm the 
real estate tax assessor's office and this economy but we can't tell you how to 
check must go for the surcharge we put spend it." 
on Dundee's house." Copyright 197 5, Los Angeles Times 
"Ov d d b d ,, .d th r ... ................. . er my ea o y, sa1 ano er 
"l' f h .  c 
. man . m rom t e state mcome tax ·• e 
bureau. We have a lien on all tax rebates : a SI 0 ·1 Dundee gets from the federal I 
govemmen t." I - I 
The men were now rolling on the ••••••••• •••••••••••• • 
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Letter to the editor 
Student appreciates help 
I wish to call to the attention of 
grad uate studen ts that ED P5 520, 
" Understanding the Individual," will  be 
offered in the summ er pre-session. It is  
one of five courses in Group I of basic 
courses in education, of which a 
mmunum of 8 semester ho urs is 
required to receive the master of science 
in education de'gree. 
- Pat Krause, Jim Price and the o ther 
.students who helped me show that there 
was enough interest in having this 
course offered. I· would a ls o  like to 
thank D onald Moler, head of the 
Edu cation al Psychology and Guidance 
Dep artment for offering this class after 
students showed a desire for such a 
cours e .  
I would lik e t o  thank Shane Combs , Richard L. Longfellow Jr. 
301Lincoln 
Special Reduced Boots 
40% off Suede Coats 
Special Table of $2 .Jeans 
Flannel Shirts $3°0 
"We Got DARN GOOD 
Stuff" 
·-� 
w •l� o uN:(n _<f,,_ � 
Som e  people h ave been to New York b u t  h ave n ever 
seen th e "Sta tu e o f  Lib e rty" 
Som e people h ave been to Paris b u t  have never 
seen th e  "Eiffle Tow er" 
Oth e rs have been to Ma ttoon but not  to the 
Wildern ess Inn .  
Come to the Wilderness and enjoy our daily meal 
specials priced for the entire family! 
6 eastern news . Friday,  Apr i l  4, 1975 
County board may try to buy city hospital building to use as jaU 
The Coles Cou n ty B o ard m ay att e mpt sp ace for t he p ub lic defe n d er and a 
t o  p urchase the Charleston Com m unity c ourtro om to avoid the troub le of 
Memorial Hospital b uilding for use as a tran sfe rring p risoners to the courthouse, 
j ail and o ffice sp ace for county age n cies. he said . 
The b o ard 's Building an d Gro unds Other p ossible u ses of the hospit al 
Com m it t e e  voted We d n esd ay to ask b u ild ing could be to house some county 
p ermission to n egotiate for the p urchase . o ffices . This w o uld relieve cro wded 
The com mittee ,  chaired b y  Ri chard conditions n ow p resent in the courtho use 
P o d eschi, R-Matt o o n ,  has been work ing and save the county the exp ense of 
w ith the architec tural firm of Simon, h aving to rent o ther o ffices. 
Rettb erg ,  Garri son and Flom of Pod eschi also said that o ther c o unty 
Champ aig n,  o n  te nta tive p lans fo r the agencies which n ow rent facilities could 
c onversio n o f  the hosp it al facility. be located i n  the b u ilding . 
Podeschi said that the plan s include He s aid that h e  hopes t he 
the constructio n of a six teen-cell  building could b e  bo ught from the 
m a x im um se curity wing at the southeast Charle sto n Hos p it al Board for $ 3 0 0 ,0 00. 
corn er o f  the b uilding and the re mo deling Pod eschi based his estimate on statewide 
o f the existing facilities for u se as a tre nds in prices fo r such facilities which 
dete ntion are a fo r  j uve n iles , women and average ab out $ 5 ,000 p er b e d .  
w o rk  release p ris oners . The total p rice fo r the a cq uisition and 
There c ould also be  ro om for o ffice remodeling of the facili ty has !******************************************} 
·� Q U ESTION:  Where's it happening tonight after : : the bars? : 
* * 
* * 
: ANSW E R :  20 7 Lincoln : 
* * 
* * 
: The folks a t  Schleedle & F riends a r e  ha ving : 
* * 
: a n  "A fter the B ars" get together 1 2  A .M .  : 
* * 
: to - w henever .  Come on down for the : 
* * 
: lowest  p rices in records & s tereo : 
* * 
* equipment  anywhere.  * * *· 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
: Free goqdies w i th every purchase & free co ffee l 
: for everyone !  : 
* * 
* * ******************************************** 
the 
CHALLENGER 
at 7 oz. 
''LITTLE BLUE'' 
I n t ro d u c i n g  " L i tt l e  B l u e · · . 
t h e  n e w  seve n -o u n c e  
A l u m i n u m  C a n  fo r Pabst 
B l u e R i b b o n  b e e r. Ava i l a b l e  n o w  i n  
e i g h t-packs t h a t  g o  a n yw h e re .  Taste t h e  
c h a l l e n g e r. Yo u ' l l  n e v e r  g o  bac k 
to a n yt h i n g e l se .  
COMING 
SOON 
Pabst. Quality always comes through: 
PABST BREWING COMPANY. M ILWAUKH. WIS . PE O RIA H[IGHTS I l l . N EWARK N I  L O S  ANG E L E S  C A L  PIJl.IT G A  
b een estimate d  b y  the architectural firm 
at ap p ro xim ately $ 1  million.  The price  
would in clud e  the acq uisition price,  
$480,000 for the m ax im u m  se curity wing 
and $ 2 2 0 ,000 fo r the re modelin g .  
T h i s  w.ould b e more t h a n  the 
$ 8 0 0,000 p ri c e  tag that has been 
p ro p osed to rem o d e l  the old County J ail 
b u t  o ver $ 1  million less than the $ 2  m 
million e stim ated that a comple tely new 
j ail  would cost. 
The county has nearly $800,000 in 
fed eral revenue sharing monies on han d 
w hich could be u sed for the re m o d e ling 
p roj e c t .  These m onies would just abo 
cover the cost of converting the hospi 
b uilding, he said . 
Podeschi said the county needs a n  
j ail b ecause the p resent one is "no · 
but a dungeon." He said that spend ' 
$ 8 00,000 to remodel it would be lit 
"p o uring money d ow n  a rathole ."  
Another reason a new j ail facility · 
needed is b ecause of the lack of adequa 
security . Three inmates have esca 
from th�j ail in the past mo.nth. 
. il'S-- AlllllBETllrn . . � .. � 
Champaign B loomington � .. � 
Fri. Fri .  
Horace Monster Head East 
S a t. Sat. 
G inger  Spice 
Sun. Sun. 
Con queror Worm. Horace Monster 
. B ands S tart  a t  8 :30 
REID i.ron rnn 
·3rd & G reen 
C hampaign 
the ca lcula tor 
everyone can afford 
FROM $19 95 
Center & M a rket 
B loomington 
Square �oot . . . . . . .  From $2995 
trig, log, pi . . . . . . . . . .  From. $4995 
1 4  m odels to choose from at 
WARNERS 
Office 
Equipment 
1 7 1 3 BROADWAY MATTOON 
PHONE 234-74 1 5  
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U N IV E R S ITY 
B O AR D 
MOVIES 
for . this weekend . . .  1 i  
FRIDAY 
"Fritz · the Cat" 
McAfee Gym 
8:00 p.m. 50¢ 
Note: everyone must show an E.I. U. ID for this movie. 
SUNDAY 
"Paper Moon " 
Grand B allroom 
2:00 & 7 :00 p.ln. 50¢ 
8 . eastern news 
False fire alarm 
being explored 
A suspect is under invesbgation 
following an April Fool's Day false fire 
alarm pulled in Tay lor Hall South, 
Security Police Chief J ohn Pauley said 
Thursday. 
However, Pauley w o uld not release 
any information on the suspect and did 
not say if the Security Police had tak en 
him or her under custody. 
The Charleston Fire Department wa s 
called to the residence ti.all at about 1 0  
p.m. Tuesday to answer what apparently 
was an April Fool's Day prank . 
The alarm, pulled on the third floor, 
was the first alarm in Taylor since early 
la st fall. 
This alarm brings the total of false 
alarms that have occurred on campus this 
y ear to about 20. 
lottery numbers 
These are the winning numb ers 
in Thu rsd ay's Illinois lottery 
drawing: 
W E E K L Y  LOTTO :  4 8 ,  3 1 , 4 1 ,  
0 2  and 3 4 . 
BO N A N Z A Q UA LI F I E R S :  
0 2 1 . 0 0 0  and 0 8 8 .  
CASIO 
iincotnsh i rtr 
APARTMENTS ANO TOWNHOUSES 
LUXURY LIVING 
FROM 5 1 29 Mon th 
( IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY)  
-FEATURING-
• 5 mins . from campus 
. Centra l  Air Condi t ion ing 
• Close to s hopp ing 
� Laundry Fac i l i t ies � 
. Carpet . . .  K i tchen . [-.J 
· Appliances A�  
-I N PROGRESS-
• Club House and 
Sw i mm i ng Poo l 
• Tot Lot 
• Recreat ion Progrom 
, ... DOUllAl it. (�17) 341· ••" 
3�KS. S. Of HOUOA Y INN . 
•- @ .,>.'' �.,,,._; o�" 
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CAA approves psych course on pre-schoolers' evaluation 
By Debbie Pearson 
A course designed to instruct students 
in the psychological evaluation of 
pre-school children to measure their 
language · and s oc i a l- e m o t i on al 
development was approved Thursday by 
the Council on Academic Affairs ( CAA). 
proposed General Studies course designed 
to improve reading and study skills. 
junior college rather than a full four year 
institution. 
It was pointed out at the meeting that 
some faculty members feel that students 
who have not already acquired sufficient 
study and reading skills should go to a 
Alan Alabaugh of the Music 
Department led in the debate that some 
university wide courses do not deserve 
graduation credit.  
Many currently employ ed school 
psychologists and special education 
personnel have requested that persons 
entering those professions be trained in 
the evaluation of pre-school children, 
Herb Morice of the Psychology 
Department said. 
The course was approved · and 
undergraduates will be able to take the 
course this fall. 
SUN 
EVE 
� ROL L ER \ 
�  
SUN 
AFT 
- -For the course to receive graduate 
level credit it must now be a pproved by 
the Council on Graduate Studies. 
--.. - -"""--
SILVER S T  A R  SK A TE CEN TER "T H E  B EST P LA C E  TO S KAT E "  
N O R T H  R T .  45 - MATTO O N  
Coles County Merchants Checks 
If the course, Psychology 4890, 
"Psychological Evaluation of Pre-School 
Children, "  does not receive the approval 
of the Council on G raduate Studies for 
graduate credit it wil l  p robably have to be 
renumbered to a course below the 4750 
level , Ann Jack so n ,  chairp erson, said. Program sponsored by a gro u p  of ove r 3'0 a rea merc h a nts 
After more than one hour of 
dis cussion , no action was tak ed on the 
G OOD FURNITUR E  
Y our number m ay be called 
to receive over $200. 
for only $ 1 4 .95 .  
NOf· 
PURCHASE I 
NECESSARY I 
D ishes - A pp l iances 
Ant iques 
WE B U Y  SE L L  TRA D E  A real budget  stretcher. 
The Buggy Shed Gifts · R estaurant  M eals E ntertainment · Services 
1 9th & Marsh a l l  Mattoon 1 0  day money back guarantee if not completely satisfied 
CHARLESTON · KAR-PARTS 
509 VA N BU R EN PHON E 345-2 1 1 8  
OPEN 8 A .M .-5 P .M .  MON . ·SAT. 
1-- CAR C L EAN U P  S PECI AL ·-­
Take adva ntage of these savings by 
cl ipping t.he coupons and bring them to us 
COU P ON S  GOO D  T H R U  SAT U RDAY , MAR C H  2 9 ,  1 97 5  
HURRY! QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED 
.. ..  ')/ 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · 
I H EAVY D UTY C EL L U L O SE I i CAR WASH SPONGE ! 
: 8 " x4 1/2 "x 2 1/4 " 79¢ : 
I REG . s l . 47 _ t I Save 68 cents . C�UPON E XP I RES I 1TRW 65040 1 ·4/5/75 - I 
� - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · : H EAVY D UTY 6 " x 8" I 
I �· · ·  WASH MITT : I I 
: 
R EG .  5 2 . 3 0  $ 1 3 9_ '.. 1 s.ave 9 1  cents 
I COUPON E XP I RES I 
I 4/5/75 - TRW 6500 1 2 -1 
- - - - - - - - · - - � - - - - - - - - - - · � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·  
i RALLY CREAM WAX 0511N : 
I SAVE $ 1 .22 · p l u s  a n  REG . I : WITH C OUPON $ 1 9 9 extra 60<  ref u nd f ro m  53 . 2 1  : 
I , Dupont f 1 h I I COUPON EXPI RES New 1 4  oz . size with sponge a p p l icato r  i_n so t c ?t cove r 1 
I 4/5/75 · . . . .  sa me famous ,  Yz hour  C ream Wax with new i m p roved I .... fo rm u l a . 
_ ._ _____ - - - ---· - ·  - .. - - -- -·- -- --- - - - -- - -- -- -.. - ----- ._._._.a_ 
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News 
Variety show, candlelight dinner 
scheduled for International Week 
By  Cathy Gardner 
A v a r i e t y  s how, featuring 
performan ces by internatio n al students is 
one of the events scheduled fo r S aturd ay, 
Euialee Anderso n ,  internatio nal student 
adviser, said Thu rsday .  
The variety show is p art o f  
International Week which is sp onsored b y  
the Associatio n o f  Internatio n al S tudents 
(AIS). 
The variety show will b e  held fro m 
7 :30-9:  30 p .m. Saturday in the Buz zard 
Educatio nal Building Audit orium, she 
said . Admission is free .  
The variety show will feature African 
and Vietn am ese d ances , J ap anese songs , 
Latin American , Peruvian,  Colombian and 
Pan amanian d ances. 
Anderso n said that native costumes 
from these countries  will b e  modeled 
duri ne the show. 
candlelight bu ffet from 5- 7 p .m. F riday 
at the University Unio n cafete ria, she 
said.  
The cost is $ 2 .7 5 ,  which can b e  paid 
at the d oor 
Following the dinner, movies about 
several fo reign countries will b e  shown at 
7 p .m. in Booth Lib rary Lecture Room_ 
Also Saturd ay , a so ccer game will be 
held at 2 p . m. at the Lakesic:! e F ieid , she 
added . 
A fair of foreign exhib its will be 
p resented from 1 -5 p.m. Sun d ay in the 
University Union Ballroo m, featuring 
hand-m ade art works from different 
countries. 
Also Bob Thieman,  a s enior  from 
J ack sonville who is in charge of the 
Model UN Security Coun cil will discuss 
the World Fo od Crisis from 7-9 p . m. 
Mond ay in the Union ad dition 
The AIS  will also p resent a Charle sto n-Mattoon Rooms.  
Shopping Easy For Guys & Gals 
700 4 th S t. Charleston 
Fri .  1 0-8 
ge t  
in to 
Sun. 1 -4 
Spring 
today! 
' .; · 1  
r)lW"-/ l'f� ; ., " . � �
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
come join your friends for 
4 O'clock Club 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
25¢ B EERS 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
4 - 7 p.nt. 
... because Mother's loves you! 
F r iday , A pri l  4, 1975 eastern news 9 
Black Awareness Week to feature 
pageant make-up demonstration 
The Miss Bl ack E IU Pageant wil l  
highlight Black Aw are ness Week , which 
begins Saturday,  J am es Johnson,  assistant 
dean of student p erso nnel services, said 
Thu rsday. 
The p ageant will be held Thu rsd ay 
and is used to designate a queen to re ign 
over the next year's activities. 
J ohnson s aid that Black Awareness 
Week will b egin with a make-up 
dem onstration from 1 1  a .m.-3 p .m. 
Saturd ay in the Union ad dition 
The time has n ot y et been set for the 
march , which will take the stude nts from 
the Afro-American Culture Cente r o n  
Seventh Street t o  t h e  quad between the 
University Union and Booth Library. 
He added that a p lay "Black Mass" 
will be p resented by some of  the black 
students from 7- 1 0  p .m.  Mond ay in 
B u z z a r d  E d u c a t i o n a l  Bu i l d ing 
Auditorium. There is no admission 
charge. 
Charleston-Mattoon Roo m. Johnson s aid that Black Awareness Representati�es fro m t
_
he �Jo ry Week began in 1 97 0  to "try to help Roberts Cosmetic Com p any m Chicago comm unications between blacks an d wil l  be here to demonstrate mak e-up whites " 
techniq ues for b lacks, he said . · 
A march by the b lack student8 will Also,  he said , this week would b e  
tak e p lace Mo n d ay to sy mbolize Ebony used to "m ake p eople aware of the b lack 
Aware ness D ay Johnson s aid history and culture ." 
•**********************************i i A � fo r the weekend have a ! *dP F r i day , : : ' *  
* • . d party ! * * 1mporte C d * : ana a : 
: Real Dry : 
* s . * : angria VODKA : 
* s · · 1 s 1 7 9 * * pecra Special * * * 
* ' .- · : ' * 
* �� reg. J2 2 s  
$ 298 
* 
* � - * 
* fifth : 
* * * * * * * * ! Benchmark Canadian : 
* M. * : Special 1st I 
: s41 1  Special s3s s  : 
t fifth : 
: reg. s5 4 s reg. s4 1 9  # 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
* * 
: Budweiser I 
* * I s 1 s 1 : 
: 6 pack : 
* * 
* : * 
* * * * 
* I ICE - 25¢ a bag ! 
* * 
* * 
* . * I East S i de GateWay- 1 
! PAC KAG E L I QUORS I 
* R t .  1 30 a n d  J a c k s o n  . 4 1 3 L i nco l n  * 
J***********************************' 
10 eastern news Friday,  A pr i l  4, 1 975 News 
Marathon slated to end Saturday f" �coNcERT TUESDAY. APRIL s -, 
T he Sigma Chi-Sig ma S igma S igma 
b a d m i n t o n marathon h as n ot 
e n countered any proble ms so far e x cept 
having to buy a new set of rackets , 
Con nie Kime ,  head of the d rive for t he 
sorority s aid Thu rsday.  
Sig  Chi  fraternit y and Tri Sig  sorority 
memb ers a re h old ing the marathon to  
rais e money for charities that  the  two 
organiz ations supp ort and the E as t  Coles 
Friday 
campus 
calendar 
T h e  Way , Campus O utreach , 8 a .m. , U n i o n  
S u l l ivan R oom 
E lem. Ed. Student Teachers, 9 a.m.,  U n i on 
Oak land R oo m  
Sch o o l  of M u sic  Curri c u l u m  Com m i tte e ,  9 
a . m . ,  U n i o n  P aris R oo m  
B l ood Drive,  9 a . m . ,  U n ion Lobby 
E aste rn Vete r<![lS Associat ion , 9 a .m. , U n ion 
Lobby 
.. . .  
De lta S i g m a  Theta, 9 a . m . ,  U n i on Lobby 
P i  Kappa A lp h a, 1 0  a . m . ,  U n i o n  Lobby 
UCM Cen ter,  n oo n , U n i on Wabash R oom 
P l a ce ment,  n oon , U n i on W a l n u t  R oo m  
Associa t ion o f  I nte rnat iona l  Students,  2 
p .m . ,  U n i o n  G rand B a l l room , 
J u n i o r  & Sen ior  R ecita l , 2 p.m. , Dvo rak 
Con cert H a l l  
T h e  Way , Campus O u treach , 3 p .m. , U n ion 
S u l l i van R o o m  
I L  J u n i o r  A cademy of Sc ie n ce , 3 p .m . , 
McAfee N orth 
Sa l i sbury C h u rc h , 5p . m . ,  U n i o n  I l l i n oi s  
R oo m  
Counse l i n g  & Testi n g ,  5 p . m . ,  C l i n ica l 
S erv ices 1 0 1  A , B  
B et a  Beta Beta ,  5: 30 p . m. ,  U n ion B a l l room 
Math D i n ner ,  6 p . m. , Union F o x  R idge 
R oo m  
P h i  B eta Kappa, 6 p. m. , U n i on H er itage 
R oo m  
Cam pus Cru sade for Ch rist , 7 :  30 p .m . ,  
U n i on O a k l a n d  R oom 
J u n ior R ec ita l , 8 p .m . ,  Dvo rak Con cert H a l l  
Saturday 
I I  J u n ior A cademy of S ci e n ce ,  7 a . m . ,  
M cAfee North 
Cou n se l i n g  & Test ing ,  8 a . m . ,  C l i n ica l 
Services 1 0 1  A, B 201  
F ore ign  L,an guage , 8 a . m. , Co l e ma n  
A u d i tori u m  & c lassrooms 
O m ega Pear ls ,'- 1 p .m. , B u z zard Audito ri u m  
F ac u lty & Staff ,  7 p . m. , Lan tz G y m  
" M ark B aronsen",  7 : 30  p . m. ,  Un ion 
Rathske l l e r  
A l pha P h i  A lp h a  Dan ce, 9 p . m . ,  Un ion 
B a l l room 
Sunday 
N ewman Com m u n ity , 9 a . m . ,  Cole man H a l l  
Aud itori u m  
Chr istia n  Co l legiate F e l lowsh i p , 9 : 30 a .m. ,  
B u z zard A u ditori u m  
F a c u lty , n oon , Lantz 
Phi  Beta S i gma,  4 p .m . ,  U n ion Her i tage 
R oo m  
Kapp a  M u  E psi l on , 4: 30 p .m. , Un ion 
E ffi n gh am R oom 
KME Banq uet , 5 p .m. , Un ion B a l l room 
A l p h a  Sigma A l p ha ,  6 p .m . ,  U n ion O a k l and 
R oo m  
Br idge C l u b , 6 : 30 p.m. , U n i on 1 l l i n ois 
Roo m 
D elta S i g ma P h i ,  6: 30 p . m . ,  Arco l a  -
T u scola R oo ms 
"Mark Baronsen ",  7 : 30 _ p . m . ,  U n ion 
R athske l ler  
Vis it i n g  A rtist, 8 p.m. ,  Dvorak Con cert H a l l  
D e lta S igma P h i  L i tt le . S iste rs, 8 p.m. , 
U n i o n  Paris R oom 
P R E G NANT? 
N E E D  H E LP? 
A l l  A lternat i ves Offered 
CON F I D E N T I A L  
10 a . m .  - 8 p.m . 1 -800-438-37 1 0  
County Can cer Society Cru sade. 
Kime said $400 has been collected so 
far by t he two groups. 
The marathon b egan Tuesday and is 
scheduled t o . end at 1 1  p .m.  Saturd ay, 
completing the 1 00 hour goal set by the 
fraternity an d sororit y ,  she said . 
K i m e  ad ded that they discovered 
Mond ay that the re cord for contin uous 
. hitting of a b adminton b irdie is listed as 
2 9 8  hours in the 1 9 7 4  Guin ess Book of 
World Records. 
Ho wever,  Sigma Chi ang Tri S ig 
memb ers decided to stick with its 
I 00-hour goal, she said . 
� Featuring Barefoot Jerry t 
' (Coun try R ock G roup) 
f Vixen (A ll G irl R ock G roup) ·t lake land College Reid House L A dm issio_n $2°0 Tickets sold a t  door J 
.... �. � � 
L e t  Easte rn News classified ads do the job for you . 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • ¥ • • • • • • 
! Flare Jeans ! 
! DENIM ! . 
� • (famous brand) � . 
� . 
� 
! NOW 1h PRICE ! 
! 300 pairs 28 - 38 waist � 
• 30 - 36 length ! . � E B ayles - Medder � 
• DOWNTOWN CHARLESTON .; : WEST SIDE SQUARE � 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • � 
B URGER KING 
OPEN B AM 
Sp_ecial 
F ri.-Sat.-Sun. 
2 Double Cheeseburgers 
$ 1 30 
SHAKES SUNDAES 
Homemade Chili 
200 Lincoln Drive Up Window In Rear 345-6466 
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News F rida y ,  A pri l 4, 1975 'eastern news 1 1  
Director says family planning center 
in Charleston has about 200 clients 
•************************************: 
!' Eastern Inn 
. 
: 
i . · Spaghetti Special e · ! 
: (3rd & L in coln)  (E VER YDA Y)I -By Tom Otten been turned away." The Charlest o n  F amily Plan ning The center i s  not affiliated with any 
Cen ter, which opened i n  Sep te mb er , other org anizations, White s aid . I t  is  the 
1 9 7 4 ,  n ow has 200 clients , Marcia White ,  o nly independent family p lanning center 
director of  the center,  s aid recently. in I l lin ois . The center's m ain concern is to 
: Includes: Spagh e tti Hom e m ade m ea t  sa uce . : 
* Salad Hot B read Coffee, tea * 
* * : Try it today o r  a n y  day (Open 1 0  a.m .- 1 0  · p.m .) I The family p lan ning ce nter has been b e  resp onsive to local persons. set up to  advocate good health and he lp Prese ntly the center's s taff consists of 
people to live a life of their choic e,  White two counselors ,  besid es White , who is  the 
said . White said family p lan ning is director.  
Ste***********************************' 
b ased on the commitment  that people can One of the counselors, Lin d a  Keefe,  
choose what hap pens to the m. who was rece ntly appointed to t he 
Free counseling about unwanted center , is a graduate of E astern . She 
pregnancies and b irth control is availab le m aj o red  in Health Edu cation an d Physical 
at the center,  which is lo cated at 1 1 th  Educatio n .  
Stree t a n d  Madison Avenue.  Keefe wil l  act  as the edu cational 
The center . a lso  se lls many coordin ator ,  and  w il l  co nduct we ek ly 
contracep tives such as foams, condoms teen rap sessions, and serve as coordin.ator 
and several b irth control p il ls at cost p lus of the center's outreach educational 
I O" p er cent ,  W hite said . p rogram. This will involve d iscussion of 
Persons w ante d  an abortion are birt h control methods,  human sexuality 
referred to licensed hospit als which and teen sex edu catio n .  
perform abortions , Whit e said. The cente r also  has a lending Ii brary 
White said that D r. Susanna B uchanan with b ooks on t op ics  such as vasect o mies ,  
has alre ady agreed to  work for the  center sexuality , rape  and childb irth. 
and other are a d octors will p robab ly help . -#1111111111111,#-# 
The center is funded by the Ill inois llii,. � F amily Planning Co ord inating Office in � CA. SIO � Chicago and is · open from 9 a .m.  to S � � p .m. Mon day through F rid ay. � � "A healt hy re p resent ation of clien ts �  
at the cente r h as b een  E as tern s tu de nts , " � � but White stre ssed that "no person has r,,-11111111111111 
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� . * ·� QU ESTION:  Where 's it h appening tonight after * 
* * 
* the b ars? * 
* * 
* * 
: ANSW E R :  20 7 Lincoln ! 
* * 
* * 
: The folks a t  Schleedle & ·F riends a r e  having ! . 
* * 
· : an  "A fter the B ars" get  together 1 2  A .M .  ! 
* * 
� to · whenever.  Come on down for the ! 
* * 
: lowest  prices in  records & s tereo ! 
* * 
: equipment  anyw here.  ! 
* * 
' * * 
* * 
: Free goodies w i th every purcha se & free co ffee : 
: for everyone !  ! 
* * 
* * 
***
*
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*******
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*
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Job Application Pictures 
- (billfold size) 
$ 7 5 0  first dozen 
$5 o o  second dozen 
$ 2 5 0  each additional dozen 
Call now for an appointment! 
B ertrant' s Studios 
5 1 4 Sixth ,  Charleston 
.. 
Ann Mary K e l l y  
1 8 7 6  Main S t r e e t  
Anywh e r e , Cal i fornia 
9 4 533 
500 G O LD L I N E D  
R ETU R N  ADDR ESS LABELS 
Quick a n d  easy way to put  yo u r  Nan:ie a n d  Ret u rn 
add ress o n  l etters , books,  records,  etc . A n y  Name, 
Add ress and Zip Code u p  to 4 l i n es beaut i fu l l y  p r i n ted ' with  l a rge G o l d  Str i p .  500 labe ls  only $2.00• 
C l arence W i l der ,  4295 1 Pa rkwood St . ,  Fremont ,  Ca. 94538 
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . . .  
Brittany Plaza is managed hy a professional 
property managerm.-nt firm whosl' full time joh 
is overseeing the operat ion of apartment com­
plexes . In addition to this team of professionals 
. a manager in residence is available at all 
t i ml's as wel1 as a full time maintt..'nance man. 
� 
BRITTANY PLAZA FEATURES INCLUDE . . .  
• apartments fully furnished and shag cnrpet ­
t·d • air conditioning: • heat and water fur­
nished • privatf> swimming p<><>l • complete 
laundry facilities • game room • storage 
area • .recreation program • private parking 
• security permits • a private entrance in each 
bedroom • convenient sink and vanity arTangc­
ment in one bedroom • security locks and 
burglar proof doors • cable color tdcvision 
( opt ional ) . 
$-----
BEDROOM 1 I BEDROOM 2 
LIV I N G  
ROOM 
If you enjoy being Independent then you'll enjoy the comfort and privacy offered at . . •  
As low H $60 per month 
per student 
For more information: 
Phone: 345-2520 
or •top_ In et 
2219  S. Ninth St. 
BRftLan� 
plaza· 
1 2  eastern news .  F riday,  A pr i l  4, 1975 
RNA wants Kluge to reconsider . ' 
resignation, to send Fite request 
By Jim Dowling 
A p rop osal req uesting Presid ent  
Gilb ert Fi te  to  send a le tter a sk ing 
Housing Dean Don ald Kluge to re consid er 
his resignati on was p assed by t he 
Resid ence Hall Association ( R HA) 
Thu rsday . 
The motio n w hich was mad e by t he 
R HA p resident Ron Wilson p assed 
unoppose d .  
Kluge an nounced last week that he 
would resign in J uly after  serving at 
Eastern for 2 1 years. . 
Little p eople week end · and All-Hall 
Week were als o  d iscussed at the meeti ng. 
Wilson s aid that each d orm should 
p ro vid e adequate publicity for the event.  
Tou rs  of the campus  which are 
presently supplied by me mb ers of 
Pemberto n Hall were als o d iscussed . 
Wilso n  asked t hat rep resentatives 
from other halls should seek volunte ers to 
conduct tours of the campus with each 
group sig ning up for a certain hour of  
each d ay and h aving someone there if a 
tou·r is n eeded . 
All-Hall Week is schedule d  for April 
1 0- 1 3 . 
Due to the e xcessive waste in the 
foo d  services ,  R H A  is p lanning a d rive to 
educate stude nts as to the amount of food 
they waste b y  negle ct .  
Po sters will b e  p laced in the fo od 
services giving the amount of money Jost 
p er year in the services.  Questionnaires 
will be p assed out to stude nts to get 
esti mates of the amount of food which is 
wasted in the food servic es. 
COME EARLY 
TODAY & TOMORROW 
(OP EN TIL 8 :3 0 FRID AY )" 
OUR �0 ANNUAL 
ANNIVERSAR Y. 
SALE 
ONE RACK p ANTS - 1h PRICE 
1 0% ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW SPORTSWEAR 
ONE RACK SPRING B LOUSES 
- 25 % OFF 
JEWELRY TABLE - 1h PRICE 
BARGAIN TAB LE- $ 1 - $7 50 . 
Pickwick 
· 'DOWNTOWN CHAR L E STON 
N ews 
Local delegates planning ERA rally 
Rep rese ntatives fro m  thre e  local 
groups are p lan ning to rally Wed nesd ay at 
the State Cap itol Building in Sp ringfield 
to demo nstrate t heir support for the 
Equal Rights Amendment ( E RA) .  
Members o f  the local chap te rs of the 
League of Women Vote rs, Ame rican Civil 
L i b e r t i e s  Union an d  Nation al 
Organization for Women are e ncouraging 
stud ents , men and wo me n to j o in the t rip 
to Springfield n ext week . 
Judy M oll, league p resid ent , s aid that 
the groups are ask ing fo r support of 
every one to  support the E RA bill which 
failed to come to  a vote in the I llinois 
Sen ate in M arch .  
Those n eeding rides should contact 
Moll at 3 4 5-7 1 42.  
Several state officials includ ing Gov. 
Dan Walker , Lt .  Gov.  Neil Hartigan , 
Senate President  Ce cil Partee  and Speaker 
William Redmond have been invited to 
attend the E R A  rally . 
Mayor Richard D aley has also been 
invited to show his supp ort of the ERA, 
Moll  said . 
The local delegatio n will be j oining 
delegations fro m all 5 9 Jegisla tive d istricts 
in Illinois to meet at the Capitol 
Wednesday m orning, Moll said .  
THE ACT/��1 1 7 9 9  
,. PEDWIN .. SPORTS. 
,, 
The performance shoe .  
Navy 
G old 
N y l o n  a n d  
s u e d e  refers 
to  u p pe r s  
N y l o n  a n d  suede . 
Padded top and heel . 
And Pedwin's own 
action tread sole of 
non-slip Kraton "  
rubber.  Lace up t o  a pair. 
"Panther" Jogger Red 
Sizes: 3 1/2 to 1 3 
Saturday and Sunday 
Curley Cooke 
(form er lead guitarist for S teve M iller B and) 
also: Steve Mornini 
first show at 8:30 
SO·' 
I
UN IVERS IT.Y 
BOARD 
C O F F E EHOUSE 
-
-
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Sports 
also rans 
Konstantinos wants managers Cassonovas host hoop tourney 
H e a d  f o o tball c oach J ohn A 1 0-te am b ask etb all tou mame nt  
Konstantinos s aid that  he  "needs fo otball sponsored by the Cassanova organ iz at ion 
managers d esperately" and is app ealing to  will be held fro m 9 a .m.  t o  3 p . m. 
anyone intere sted to contact him Saturd ay at the Buzzard Building, D anny 
imm ediately .  Hobbs, p resident of  t h e  C a s s a n o v a s said 
He said , " Even though the p ay is not Thu rs d ay .  
good and t h e  work ing co nd itions are n ot The teams,  most ly those " w h o  
the best , the manager w ill b e  t re ated as a p layed intramural hall during t he season ,"  
memb er o f  the team . "  will b e  vying for first a n d  second-p lace 
Anyone interested in the j ob should · trop hies , he said . 
contact him by p hone o r  in p e rson at his 
office in the fo o tb all stad ium. 
Womens softball opens at SIU  
Eastern's so ftball team will open its 
season with a Saturd ay match at 
S outhern Illinois Universit y ,  at  
Carbondale .  
Twenty-six p layers have survived the 
cuts so far , in clud ing seven of last y e ar' s 
starters. 
Coach Helen  Riley said that no 
additional cuts will be made until after 
Saturd ay's gam e .  Everything n o w  
dep ends on  individ ual p erfo rm ance . 
Debbie D avis , who Riley tabbed as 
"p robably the best p itcher in this s tate ," 
will be on the hill for the 'A'  team . .  
Women's IM tennis entries due 
Entries for women 's intramural tennis 
are due at the Intramural · O ffice by 5 
p .m. Friday,  Annie Lee J ones o f  the I M  
Office s ai d  Thursd ay.  
The re will be t ourn ame nts in wo men' s 
singles , women's  d oubles  and mi xed 
doub les . 
Members of the intercollegiate tennis 
team are not  el igible . 
IM softball officials m eet 
A meeting fo r al l  in tramural softb all 
o fficials will be held Mon d ay at 7 p .m.  in 
the Lantz Varsity Room. 
All  o fficials must atte nd ,  Dick Martin 
of the IM office said Thursday.  
come to the 
"A ttitude Readjustment Period" 
E V E R Y  FRIDAY FROM 3 - 6 p .m .  
all regular mixed drinks & Collinses 50¢ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
727 s t ' Seventh . por Y S Open 3:00 p.m. 
•• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
E VER Y SA TURDA Y FROM 3 - 6 p.m. 
Stroh' s on Draft 30¢ 
Pitchers only $ 1 .3 5  
Save up to � on m an y  
selected styles 
casual  shoes 
�-r fo r ladies a .._,,, ,--
Fabric combos SANDA LS 
and o th ers included 
Com e  see . . .  com e  sa ve! 
Se::�E PARK W est Side of 
F riday,  Apr i l 4,  1 975 eastern news · 
WIN A MILLION! 
Free 50¢ Illinois Lottery Ticket 
w ith $ 1 0 purchase o f  
1 3  
drugs - cosmetics - prescriptions 
Owl Drug Co. east side square Charleston 
i11111 1 1 11111111 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 1111 1 1 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 11 11 11 1111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 11 11 1i11(� 
I STUDENT SPECIAL I 
� (studen ts m ust  show l.D.) � 
I Buy Ground Sirloin - $ l 89 I 
I G e t  D rink & Salad FR E E  - R eg . $ 2 6 3  I i Panther Burger .;; _:· I ! ham burger with chill , s hredded ch edar cheese on a sesame seed bun. For $.99 I 
� G ood for any student. § 
I 348-802 1 I 
� 80 1 W .  Lincoln § § § .11 1 11 11 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 11 11 11 1 1 11 11 11 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1111 
:....--. ·�- -·...,,.... ....... � . ...,,....-- .--....,,,... .- - -� ---·-- -·---·-·1 � � \ l � 200 West Lincoln j � ··  � 
� STANDARD Charleston � I �·� Phone: 345-924 1  l 
I RYAN'S SUPER l 
� STANDARD SERVICE � 
� We're still here to offer the same high � 
� quality service that we have in the past. � 
\ s · 1 n · \ � pec1a_ 1sc_ounts on: l 
� · A tlas Tires (in stock> � 
� · A tlas Shock A bsorbers � \ $1 1 95 ea. plus tax � � * Free installation -1c i ' s ·  T U · i \ · prrng une- ps � � (includes Free cleaning & ) 
� adjusting of carburetor) t . ' i r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --\ 
i Also: i \ � 
� MA�EMONT e�haust sy�tem -parts & l \ service - professional equipment & � 
� .Trained Personnel to replace your � 
\ noisy, leaky mufflers & pipes. � 
i � 
i i 
L� ....... ...... ·�� .._.. ._... .... ...... � ...... ..;...� ...... ..... � ........ �...-. �.._..�� ....... .._..�......i. 
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High school coa ch considered 
Still no replacement at U of I for Bartow 
CHAMPAIGN. Ill (AP) - Illini athle tic coaching situation m ay hamp er I llinois' 
d i r e c t o r Cecil Coleman wasn't  efforts to snare some top state high 
commenting Thu rsd ay o n  a p o ssib le s chool p rospects .  
Some insiders have suggeste d the same 
thing. 
"A high sc hool co ach could be  the 
rep lacement for Gene B art o w  but any While Coleman remained sile nt ,  Leroy 
H t d T Y · d answer," said one colle ge coach, "What d ecision should come quick ly .  un an ony ates ,  assistan ts u n  er 
B t d Q · H "  h s h 1 C h Illin ois needs more than anything is B artow left his five-year contract at ar o w , an umcy 1g c oo o ac 
S h  · 1 1  H k di h Ii d f loyalty, , so m eone who will s t ick it out and the University of  I llinois to rep lace John ern an s rep orte y ave app e or 
h · b st;:iy long enough to rebuild the Wooden at UCLA an d h is d ep arture after t e JO • p rogram. , ,  
o n ly his  first seaso n w as ill-timed for the Hanks initiate d a min or controversy 
Illini's bask etb all fortunes .  The n ational befo re Bart o w's app ointme nt last year The 44-year-old B art ow,  head ing we st 
date for signin g  lette rs of intent is due when he said Illinois should select a coach from Illin ois where he was head coach 
next Wed nesd ay and the unsettled · from the ranks o f  high school coaches. .i ust one year, said , "The U C LA record 
Muhammed Al .• 1.·1sts next opponent 1r�:��d��:r�e���.e�a�s�p�o�: i�:�c�i� and it will be recognizab le very q uickly if 
1 0-round decision to unheralded J immy 
Young in Hawaii . · 
Lyle , who served eight y ears for 
manslaughter,  has registered 2 1  
knockouts in 3 3  fights. 
Cubs win on home run, 6-4 
SCOTTSDALE,  Ariz . (AP)  - Jerry 
Morales ' eight-in nin g homer b roke a 4-4 
tie and lifte d the Chicago Cub s to a 6-4 
exhib itio n  victory Thu rsd ay over t he 
Milwaukee Brewers . 
The homer w as off Rick A ustin , a 
minor league p itcher who is no t o n  the 
Milwaukee roster. 
w e  d on't. " 
UC LA athle tic Director J . D . Morgan 
who personally was respo nsib le for 
choosing B artow, told a n ews conference , 
"This is a j oyous and sad occasion for me 
personally . I t  is sad to see J ohn Wooden 
le ave but j oyous to have Gene B artow 
_as " the n ew head bask e tb all coach. " 
Wooden  d id not  attend the 
conference and M organ said it was the 
retiring coach's o w n  decis ion. 
Bartow thus h ad the full attentio n of 
the audience at Pau ley P avilion where 
UCLA pl ays its ho me games . 
Sports 
Bob Fischer stripped 
of world chess title 
AMSTE R D AM, Netherlands ( AP) -
The Intern ational  Chess F ed erati on 
s tripped Bobby Fischer of his wo rld chess 
crown today and gave it t o Soviet 
grandmaster Anatoly K arpov by default 
after Fischer failed to send word he 
would p lay the Russian challe nger under 
rules vote d by the fed era tion.  
There w as no immediate comment 
from Fischer, but  in Moscow, the Soviet 
news age ncy Tass said "the p roclamation 
o f  Karp ov the new champio n of  the 
. world is a natural outcome of his 
outsta nding sp orts achievements. 
"The fact  that Fischer has not been 
taking p art in competitions sin ce 
S ep te mber 1 9 7 2  and d id not  p lay a single 
tournament or match game, makes one 
draw the co nclusion that he is simp ly not 
ready for the m atch and all his actions are 
aimed at frustrating comp etitions  which 
chess enthusiasts the world over were 
" looking fo rw ard to .  
CASIO 
_ official notices 
T E XT B O O K L I B R A R Y  N O T E S  
Tex tboo k Sa les for t h e  spr i ng semester 
wi l l  end on Apr i l 4, 1 97 5. T he dead l i ne for 
retu r n i n g  Sp r i n g  Seme ste r books wi l l  be 
1 2 : 00 n oo n ,  P . M . ,  T uesd a y ,  May 20, 1 9 75.  
A L L  T E XTS N OT P U R CHASE D MUST BE 
R E T U R N E D  AT T H E  E N D  O F  S P R I N G 
S E M ESTE R .  
G B  Bryan 
Manage r ,  Textbook L i brary 
A p r i l 1 4  Soci a l  Secur i ty 
A d m i n istrat ion - 7 : 00 p.m.  - Char l eston 
R oom. U n i vers ity U n ion 
Apr i l 14 - CTS Knight  - 7 : 00 
E ff ingham R oom, U n iversity U n i on 
Apr i l 1 6  - Metropo l i tan L i fe I n s. Co. 
7 : 00 P .m.  - 03k land R oo m  - U n i vers i ty 
U n i on 
A L L  ST U D E N TS WE LCO M E  
J ame s K n ott , D i rector 
Career P l ann ing & P la cement Cen te r  
� . .... .. ... . ... . . .. . .. . .. .. .. - . .... ... ... � . ..  
. ... .. .  " . 
V E T E R A NS E D UCAT I O N A L  B E N E F ITS 
A I I  vete rans and stude n ts us ing  vete rans 
ed u cat i o n a l  benefits sh ou l d  come to our 
off i ce and advise p lans  for p re -sessi on,  
su m mer sess i o n  a n d  fa l l  semeste r .  
V A  r e g u l a t i o ns req u i re that 
u n derg rad u ate G I  en ro l l  for a m i n i m u m  of 6 
semester h ours  f o r  per iod J u n e  9 - A ugust 7 
for f u l l t i me benef i ts a n d  grad uate student 
for  m i n i m u m  of 4 hours .  
W i l l i am D .  Mi ner 
D i rector ,  Vete rans  Servi ces 
P R E- E N R O L LM E N T  R E M I N D E R  
T h i s  i s  a remi nder to a l l  current ly  
enro l led students who have n ot yet 
submi tted a req uest for Su mmer 
P re-Sess ion , S u m me r  term, an d I or F a l l  
1 9 7 5  semester courses. Mater i a l s  shou ld be 
p i c ked u p by 4 : 00 p .m . ,  F r iday,  Apr i l  1 8, 
1 97 5 ,  at the R eg i strat i o n  Off ice . 
F r iday , Apr i l 1 8, 1 9 7 5, at 5 : 00 p .m. is 
the dead l i n e  to depos i t  a cou rse req uest 
o uts i de the R eg istrat i o n  Off ice . 
M i cha-.: :  :::; , -, ay lor 
D i re -:: <0. - ,  R eg i strat ion 
I N F O R MA T I O N  BOOTH 
T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E -- 1 -3300 
The se rvi ce of the I n format ion B ooth 
in Old M a i n  i s  avai lab le  to staff and st udents 
by te lephone.  The n u mber is 1 -3300. 
The B ooth is operated 8 a . m. to 1 2  
n oon and 1 p .m.  t o  5 p .m . o n  weekdays. 
The serv ice wi l l  a l so be operated on a 
l i m i ted n u mber of Saturdays and h o l i days 
when l arge n umbers of v is i tors are on 
cam pus. 
If  y o u  occasiona l l y d i a l  the i nformat ion 
n u mber and get n o  answer, p lease k eep in  
m i n d  that n o  subst i tu te i s  ava i l ab le  when 
the o perator is absent because of coffee 
b rea ks, i l l n ess , etc. 
Ken neth E. H esler 
D i rector of U n iversity R e lat ions 
FAL L SEM EST E R  G RADUATES 
A l l  sen iors who expect to f i n ish the 
requirements for the B.S. E d u cat i o n  degree 
or the B .S .  or B .A.  degree with the 
E d u cati on Opti o n  at the end of the F a l l  
Semeste r ,  1 975,  a r e  ask ed to m e e t  a t  1 0: 00  
a . m .  o n  A pri l 8 ,  1 97 5  i n  the 
Charleston-Mattoon R o o ms of the 
U n i versi ty U n ion or  at 2 : 00 p .m .  on Apri l 9, 
1 97 5  in t he Char leston -Mattoon R o o ms of 
the U n i versity U n i o n . Those students u n able 
to atten d  shou ld stop by the P l a cement 
Cen ter before the schedu led meetings. 
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classified acls Please report classifi e d  ad errors i m me diately at 5 8 1 -28p.  A corre ct ed ad will appear iri� next e diti o n .  Unless n otifie d ,  we c an n ot b e  responsi b le for an incorre ct ad after its first i nser ti o n .  
announcements 
Stereo Sic k ? ?  Call 3 4 5 -7 4 4 6  for 
Repair, Fre e p ic k u p . 
8-p-8 
4 Y EAR G UARANTEE on p arts , 
labor an d pic ture t u b e  when y ou b uy 
a CURTIS M A T HE S  set fro m  
CRAIG 'S T V  S ALES A N D  S E RVIC E 
1 0 2  N 1 2 th Street Charleston . Call  
anytime 3 4 5 - 5 4 3 3 .  
-0 0-
"Proble m ? "  - Family 
Plannmg Center now located 1 0 1 9'12 
Madison St. ,  Charleston· (abov.: 
G ri m e s. · M o t ors). C o u n sell ng, 
Educational mate rials now avaiWb le , 
Pregnancy test d one.  Confi6e ntia}, 
345-68 1 1 .  P.O. Box 3 66 5 .  
-00-
You can still acq uire Publ.ic Land 
1 Free ! Government Land D igest , Box 
221 7 ,  Norman ,  O klahoma 7 3 0 6 9 . 
3 2 -b -A p l  1 
Sherry 's C oiffures for men and 
M u n i c ipal Buildin g .  
- 0 0-
wanted · 
IBM typing, e x perie nced,  fast 
service. Phone 2 3 4-9 5 0 6  
1 9-b- 2 8  
Typing' , writing assistance . 
R�ports, theses, letters.  Degree · in 
English. Ex perienced . 3 4 5 - 3 6 2 3 .  
-00-
Typing on ele cte ic t y pewri ter b y  
experien ce d ,  re liable person . Mrs . 
Pfeiffer 3 4 5- 7 2 8 8  
-00-
Will trade Les Pau l professional for 
TEAC 4 5 0  re c ord e r .  C all 3 4 8- 8 4 2 6  
2-p-7 
Old toy .  trains: Any kin d ,  
Illy condition. Prefer L io n el ,  
American Flyer, 0-Gauge, S t a n d ard 
Gauge, Wide 'Gauge . C o m p le te se ts, 
parts of pieces. Plastic , cast , brass,' 
Tnin catalogs , books, literature. Call 
mornings 34'5 - 7 5 8 0 ,  
-00-
Job wanted.  Will d o  j u st about 
enything if the p rice is rig h t. Con tact 
Mark at 34 8- 8 8 5 2 .  
2-b-3 
Female roommate - wan te d .  $ 7 5  
monthly split utilitie s. Call 34 5-704 1 
ar 345-692 7 after 5 :  3 0. 
-00-
Girl needs p lace to live fall 
..-er on!¥. Would prefer own 
' -IOOlll, kitchen and laundry facilities. 
llo restrictions. Call . 3 4 5 -9 2 8 7  or 
511-28 1 2 ,  ask for Diane . 
4-sa- 1 9  
for rent 
2 bedroom h o u se adjacent t o  
cam pus c o m p letely furn ish e d .  N i ce 
y ar d .  Perfe c t  for s t u de nts. Call 
5 -2 9 1 9  or 5-74 8 3 .  
7-b-9 
F u rn ish ed an d Unfurn ished 
D u p l e x  Ap artme n ts. Sum mer and/or 
Fall. 3 4 5- 7 2 9 4  after 5 : 3 0 ,  
3 -p -4 
S u b le ase furn ished townh ouse a p t . 
f o r  s u m m e r  t e r m  o n l y .  
air-c ondit i o n in g ,  2 bloc ks from 
c a m p u s, i n e x p e n sive ! call 3 4 8- 8 7 5 6  
o r  3 4 5 - 7 9 2 5  
1 -p -4  
F ully furn is hed h ouse . wall-t o-wall 
car p et i n g .  Lawn and garbage pickup 
provide d .  Need 3 or 4 stu dents. 
Available sum mer an d fall . (su m mer 
rates reduced) Call 3 4 8- 8 0 0 3 , o r  
3 4 5- 5 2 6 1 a s k  for R a n d y  
1 0 -b - l  7 
REGENCY -We 're r ea d y , are Y·�·n 
ready? N o w  . leasing for s u m m er and 
fal l .  Move u p  t o  Regency - I F  NOT 
FO R YO U R SE L F  F O R  ' .YOUR 
IMAGE. 3 4 S - 9 l 0 5 . 
-00-
Brit ta n y  Plaza now renting for 
sum mer . New low rates YOU C A N ' T  
A F FO R D  NOT TO L I V E  IN 
B R IT T A N Y  P L A Z A. C o ntact R i c k  
Grace,  Apt . I or c a l l  3 4 5 -2 5 2 0 . 
-00-
DOONESBURY 
OrrlaR., I .4M 
NJT 8£/NG HY5-
. TeR!Cll l I 
: NE&O HEtP/ 
"' � " " 
4-4 
] 
; 
0 
DOONESBURY 
7HJINK5 rO!< 
OR.OPP/NG BY, 
OFFICER.-SORRY 
FOR JHG Fill.SC 
ALARM . .  
I 
'W 
IT YOURSELF CLASSI F I ED  AD OR DE R FORM 
for sale 
I N C O M E  T A X  R E F UN D  
SPECIA L. Stereo R e c e iver 2 0 / 2 0  rms 
with g o o d  F M  sen sitivity . l '12 y rs . 
old ; m i n t  c o n d . ;  Best offe r ,  c all 
.3 4 5- 3 0 6 1 aft e r  5 : 0 0 
-sa -
High fi delity c o m p o n e n ts for sale , 
Heath A R- 1 5 0 0  r e c eiver.  A R  
t urn table . Metro-te e' fre q ue n c y  
·:q ualizer. D y n a c o.q uadapter.  Two 
p air custom m ade s p e akers.  3 4 9- 8 8 2 0  
after 5 :  3 0 .  
3 -b-4 
RCA color se t , 1 5" 5 m o n t h s  old 
$ 2 2 5 .0 0  3 4 5- 74 5 7  
6-b - 1 1 
T h e  b ar s  close at 1 2 :  30 so wh at 
are y ou going to d o  after that? Y ou 
could go to Snap p y 's and cop some 
burgers or run h o m e  an d wat c h  the 
last flag g o  d own on T . V .  O R  y o u  
could c o m e  to 20 7 Lin c o ln a n d  party 
with u s  fol ks at  Sch leedle & Fri e n ds 
and U n i  S t ere o .  We 'l l  be aro und fr om 
midnight t o ?  ( wh o  k n ows?) Se e y o u  
there ! . 
l -b -4 
Not t o o  e arly to st art t h inking 
a b o u t  M o t h er 's day . N e w  shi p m e n t  
of B o s t o n  r o c kers,  swivle r o ckers,  
and r o c ker re clin ers . S h o p  now an d 
use o u r  c o nvenient lay -a-way plan: 
Witmer Furn it ure Co.  
2-b-7 
/!./HAT 00 YOU HE/IN, 
().)HATS 7Hf PR08tEM?/ 
I J{)5T lOtO YOV//. . .  
\ 
OKAY, 
!10"1-tllHAT5 
1He 816 l!JEA 
OF CAtL/NG 
1Hf3 POI.ta.�! 
I 
� 
� 
0 
J'MSORR� 
8088'1, 8tJT I 
HffllRJJ SCREAMS 
Or 'ffRROR IN 
711G L/V/N6 
/ ROOM/ 
� 
ACQUAR IUM S :  1 0  gal  $ 5. 9 9 ;  2 0  
gal $ 1 ·2 . 9 4 ; Large H e x agon 
acq uariums � p rice ; 5 5  gal. se tups 
$ 8 9 . 9 9  Benson's 809 Ch arleston Ave . 
M a t t oon , I l lin ois 
5 -b - 9  
F or n e w  or u se d  cars , se e  Lonnie 
Homann K.C. Su.mmers B uic k, 
M att oon . Phon e 2 3 4 - 8 8 6 3  
5 -b-9 
Sakura guitar ,  with case. $ 90 or 
best offe r .  Call  5 8 1 - 5 6 8 3  after 6:  3 0  
5-p-9 
Fourteen Room H o u se n e ar 
Eastern . S e ll ,  trade for farm. Fin an ce 
available . 3 4 5-4 84 6 .  
2 3-p-2 
N ational  reel-t o-re e l  auto reverse , 
auto st o p  $ 1 7 5 . C all  Rich 5 8 1 - 5 84 0. 
3-p - 7  
L arge sele ction o f  Craft S u p p lies 
a t  t h e  Craft Sp o t ,  8 0 5  Eighteenth 
Stre e t .  
1 0-p- l 7 
Ele ctrophonic stereo , 8 track. 2 
speakers,  A M - F M  radio . 3 4 5-6 9 1 6 . 
4-b-9 
T R - 3  s p ortscar,  G oo d  condition . 
C all 5 8 1 - 5 74.7 . 
5 -sa-8 
I Cl/Me HOM& 70 
HNO A RACE /?JOT 
!N MY l/VING 
ROOM/I " 
1r 
SCREAMS OF 
1�RR/JR?I fl/l{AT 
/IRE- YOfl TlltK!NG 
A80UT, SO<ff/IMS 
Or T�RRIJR?/. 
I 
W&ll, IT 
SOt/NO&O 
tlk& . .  
/ u 
,_• � 
Where 's the p art y tonight? The 
b ars are o pen til 1 2 : 3 0 ,  b u t  whats 
h ap pe n ing aft e r  that? Come on d oWn 
to Uni Stereo & S c h leedle & Frien ds 
an d see fo r  y ourse lf. Don't  g o  h o me 
and crash c au se we'll be up and going 
stro n g !  See you at 2 0 7  Lincoln-n e x t  
t o  C lark statio n .  
l -b -4 
1 9 6 2  D odge , e x celle n t  c on ditio n ,  
g ood tire s ,  n ew starter , $ 2  7 5 . 0 0  
3 4 5 - 5 5 3 5  afte r 4 : 3 0 .  
3-p-8 
lost & found 
Blac k binde d s ketc h b o o k .  Lost in 
union building prior t o  bre a k .  Call 
Jim Kib le n ,  3 4 5 -6 0 2 4  or a t  the Art 
dep t .  
- 3 0-
Ring fo und in Universi t y  vil lage 
laundro m a t ;  C all Fran 3 4 5 - 6 4 1 3 
5 - p s- 9 
L os t :  Backpack con tain in g  Health 
e d  book an d other papers,  
We d nesday noon i n  the vicinity of 
Lan tz g um or s n a c k  bar.  Nan cy 
S tillions 3 4 5 - 5 4 2 6  or 5 8 1 -3 5 2 6. 
6 - p s- 1 1  
B O R ROWED fro m  2 0 6  AAEC 
cassett  tape re corder. Ple ase return to 
room or D r. L a y d e n .  
' 4-b-4 
7HOS&IU� 
Pe:Alf7 OF 
CH/UJ/5H 
tlll/6miR.!/ 
I 
� 
OH. 
I i � 
\3 
-� 
5() 'cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-25 �rds'tadditional in-sertions % price for sttid�ts 
All persons submitting classified ads to the E astern N eVllS must include their correct ·n ames 
and telephone numbers, for office use only .  NAME � P HONE . .  _____ _ 
A D D R E SS �-------------------------,-� :Ads th at do n'ot meet the above specifications will be automatical ly rejected. Enclose th is tear 
Ad to run 
-for how many days: -------
sheet and money in an envelope an d  place it in E astern N eVllS box in Union. Your ad will api;>ear 
in the next edition of the N ews . Mark "classified ad" on the ou�ide of the envelope. 
By Gene Seymour 
Baseb all in April tradit ionally marks 
the start of the "battle of the two-fisted 
opponent" for E astern. 
Not o nly d o  the b aseball P an thers 
h ave to worry ab out the opp osing te am 
they p lay ,  but they get the added 
p leasure of  b attli ng the ele me nts . 
Friday and Saturday's fo ur-game 
series at Illin ois S tate  co uld very well fall 
victim to M o ther Nature as No rmal 
caught the t ail  end o f the s nowstorm that 
closed Chicago's  O'Hare Airport for twv 
d ays. 
We've got about an i nch o f  snow here 
and the te mperature is expected to go 
d o w n  to 1 5  degre es tonight, "  Roger 
Cushm an, t he ! S U  sp orts in formation 
director  said Thu rsd ay . 
" It's supposed to get up to 5 0  d egre es 
by F riday,  but  whether the ground is 
read y or n ot h as y et to be seen." 
If the Pan thers , now 7-2 ,  are in  fact 
able to c onquer opp onent n umb er 
one--the w eather--they will then have a 
formid able Redbird sq uad t o  contend 
w ith .  
Head  coach Duffy Bass  has los t five 
st arters w ho hit over . 3 0 0  from last y ear's 
team, in cludin g D ave Bergm an , a . 3  5 I 
hit ter who w as drafted by the New York 
Y ankees , but  he has come up with "more 
than adequate " rep laceme nts for the five, 
Cushman said .  
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Craig Buchard is the other top hitter 
for I S U  as he has c olle cted nin e  hits in 25  
trips to  the p late for a . 3 60 average. 
In addition to fo ur wins in the fall 
over D ayton , Illin ois State re corded wins 
over B ig Te n co-champs Iowa, Louisiana 
State and Kentucky in t heir so uthern trip 
this sp ring. 
The Redbirds have als o sp lit a 
doubleheader with I llinois, losing I 7- 1 0  
and winn ing 7-3 to  u p  the ir season's 
record to 8-6 . 
To d ate , Mike  Manke has been the 
best of w hat Bass c alled "one o f  our 
best" pitching staffs, wit h a 3 -0 record. 
- Cushman said that if the fo ur-game 
series is p laye d ,  Eastern will p ro b ably 
find Manke,  D ave Opy d  ( 2-0), Marc 
Ron cowicz ( 2-2 ) an d J im Alton ( 0-2) as 
mound oppone nts . 
Eastern coach Jay 
Senior pitchers Dwain Nelson (right) and Wally Ensminger will t�ow this weekend 
Pacing this year's Redbird hitting 
att ack is c;:>utfie lder Mik e Bon czyk , who 
hit . 4 3 9  in 1 5  games last year and stands 
at the .3 I 5 mark after  I 4 games this y ear. 
indicated that he will use Dwain Nelson 
( 2-0) and Bill Tucker ( 1 -0) on Friday , and 
will  come b ack wit h  Wally En sminber and 
Larry Olsen ( both 2-0) ,  the winners in 
E astern 's doub le header sweep over 
Indiana S ta te Wed nesd ay in Terre Haute. 
Golfers to play 
in invitational 
By Dave Shanks 
Coach Bob Carey's g olf team will 
h ea d  to Macomb Sunday to p a rticip ate in 
the 1 2-team Leatherneck Invitational on 
the narrow-fairwayed Western I l lin ois 
c ourse.  
Carey sai d ,  "Western has a habit of . 
win ning its o wn invi tatio nals . 
"They are always tough to b eat on 
their own co urse . 
"You need experi ence p laying a 
course lik e theirs ," h e  noted.  
The c ourse is relatively n ew,  Carey 
said , and it is n ot yet  in as good of  shape 
as it w ill be in the future . 
He said that the course is "tight and 
very dificult to score o n . "  
In addition to Weste rn ,  t h e  Panthers 
will be up against S ou thern I llinois 
University-Edw ardsville . Care y has said 
that S IU-E , Western an d Eas tern are 
among the  three toughest golf teams in 
the Mid west D ivision of the NCAA. 
He said that  Eas tern wil l  go to  t he 
invitational " to try to win" but he 
re-emphasized the fact that We stern is 
extremely tough to "beat on their home 
course." 
Carey sa id that his  six-ma n  sq uad w ill 
consis t of  J im Higley and Robin Weger 
who are fre shme n ,  and Art Hagg, Joe · 
Martin , J ohn Hand and Mike W illiams.  
In their sp ring trip to  Galveston, the 
P an ther squad finis hed in seventh p lace .  
Supplement coming 
Mond ay th e News wm p resent 
an e ight-p age sp ri ng sports 
supplement .  
All s ix of the campus' 
in tercollegiate sp orts will be 
p revie wed , and a look at spring 
footb all w ill be tak en. 
The spo rts include b aseb all, 
track and field , golf and · te nnis for 
men, and track and field and 
softball for  women. 
Swisheroo, right through 
Tom Turey of Pi Kappa Alpha cans a free throw in 
warming up for the intramural free throw contest Thursday in 
Lantz Jeff Moore of Phi Sig ma Epsilon tied a school record by 
Meet to be indoors 
hitting 48 of 50 free . throws, but the team battle for first p lace 
was between the Good G uys and Pi K ap pa  Alpha results were 
unavail able at press time . (News photo by Tony P iwowa rskil .  
Women 's  track team opens at Champaign 
By Barb Robinson "some of  o ur fie ld people , the j avelin for been p racticing sin ce J an uary . "  
E astern's wome n's t ra ck se aso n b egins instance ,  won't  be able to compete.  Events in  the mee t will be t he 6 0-yard 
S atu rd a� when the Panthers travel to "Also , a couple of the events are odd d ash , the 7 0-yard d ash hurdle the 
Champ aign for 
_
the �linois Invit ation al to us because the track is not an o fficial 2 2 0-y ard d ash , the 440-y
'ard dash'. the 
Track Meet which w ill be held at the length. The t rack is 26 I y ards long. ' '  8 8 0-yard d ash , the o ne-mile run, the · 
Arm �ry . . Schmid t said the girls are in "go od t wo-mile run , the mile relay , the shot put, Field events will begin at 9 : 30 a .m. c ond ition" and so me o f  the girls have run long j u mp and high j ump.  
and running will b egin at 1 0 . in the three men's indoo r  track me ets . Particip ating on the team are Cay 
The Armory has an ind oor track .  " In  some of the eve nts it . is k in d  o f  St awicki ,  Cindy Duncan ,  J o an B auer, Kris 
Coac� Jo a
_
n Schmidt  �aid she thi nks that hard to p redict  what will happen," she Wieneke , Nan cy Johnson, K at hy 
r�nnmg m doors w ill make a b ig said . W ieneke , Debb ie Ward , Su e Evans, Rose 
d1ff:�e�ce to the team. Schmid t feels that her team is Onama,  Mary Stevens, Sally Enrietto, 
I t s  a good track , but we are ready p rep ared for the seaso n to b egin. Kathy M cPeak ;  Diana Bowling, Kim 
for an outd oor seaso n .  "We 're ready fo r t he me et. We've Davis , Sue Whaley , S u e  Wrenn Ruth 
" For  one thing ," Schmidt continued, work ed hard for a long time and we've Cooper, Deb bie Bfgard and Linda  Walker. 
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